Ann E. Wyllie
January 25, 1928 - December 2, 2009

Comments

“

I hope to see you again some day in a place where there is no heart ache and pain
,where all ones needs are met and all wants satisfied.You loved me unconditionally
and without perimeters as only a maternal mother does,placing at times my welfare
before yours.Without your love Annie I would have never made it in life.Your
priceless gift of love is a reason to have self esteem and hope.You will live in my
thoughts as well as in my Heart forever. Michael Wolford your son

December 08, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

I always enjoyed working with Mrs. Wyllie at Alexandria Hospital. She took very good
care of all the babies, always did a good job, and had a positive attitude. It was tough
working night shift but she never complained. She was a kind ,goodhearted lady who
I will always remember.

December 07, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Although it has been over 25 years since I last saw Mrs. Wyllie, I have never
forgotten her beautiful smile and the twinkle she always had in her eyes. Her passion
and dedication to her faith left a lasting impact on my life, making her such a hero to
me. She didn't compromise or take an easier road, no matter what the cost to her. So
many people don't have that quiet strength. I thought then and still do that she was
am absolutely amazing woman and mother. She will live in the hearts of all those she
touched.

December 06, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Having spent most of my adult life in the military, I never really had neighbors that I
got to know very well, except one Calif. assignment; that changed when I moved to
4531 Eaton Pl. Ann and Dave could not have been more gracious and neighborly
and over time I became her adopted son, having spent many a night at her and
Dave's dinner table and out on the back deck. She also adopted my dog's Max and
Gurty. I was always struck by the fact that she looked and acted 20 yrs younger than
her actual age; I attributed that to her old New England stock. It was an honor to be
her adopted son and it is hard to believe that she has left us; but I am certain she will
be well treated upstairs, because she certainly took care of everyone else down
here. She will be dearly missed by all who knew her.

December 06, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

I have fond memories of Mrs. Wyllie. As a student in the School fof Comotology at
Edison High School, she would always allow me to cut and perm her hair. The curlier
the better as she always said. I lost my mother 2 years ago November 9th. I took
care of her till she took her last breath. I share in your lost and pain. Rest assure, she
is with our Lord Savior Jesus Christ who has prepared a place for her. She is in her
new body and singing glory to the one and only King. Also, she will be with the son
Phillip, she lost many years ago and he is waiting for her at the Golden Gates along
with other love ones to welcome her home. My condolances to you all for your lost,
Cathy, Karen, Laura, Cliff and Dave. In Christ Love, Maggie Meadows-McCathern

December 04, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Thanks for everything Mom, you are the BEST!

December 04, 2009 at 12:00 AM

